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S.D. State University America
Indian History & Culture Conference
The Fifth Annual South Dakota State University American In-

dian History and Culture Conference is scheduled for March 13,

1997. Once again we will have a section of the conference which
will provide an opportunity for students to Present their papers.

Students who might be interested, I would appreciate it if you

would draw the conference to their attention. The topics for the

papers only need to be generally related to American Indian his-

tory and cultures. For example, a paper on Indian casinos might
also discuss their impact on Native American culture. We would
expect only that the paper related to native history and culture. We

are attempting to broaden the conference to include other tribal
groups in addition to the Sioux. Therefore, PaPers dealing with
history and culture ofother native grouPs are particularly encour-

aged.

If you might be interested, submit a one-page abstract to me by

February 1,L997. Please contact me if you have any questions at

Delmer [,onowski, 306 Scobey Hall, Brookings, SD 57007 (605)

688-4911.

S.A.G.E.

-

(Science: A Great Edventure)
The five year S.A.G.E. (Science: A Great Edventure)

Project funded by the Howard Hughes Medical lnstitute
through the INMED (lndians into Medicine) Program at the
University of North Dakota Schoolof Medicine, is presently
being developed to strengthen the science curriculum in
North Dakota schools with high American lndian enrollment.
It involved collaboration among the medicalschool, five trib-
ally controlled colleges, and nine elementary schools on or
near lndian reservations serving 650-700 students in grades
four through six. The project has two control components;
teacher enhancement and culturally relevant science cur-
riculum development. Both of these components are de-
signed to involve collaboration of resources locally and across
the state. Financial support from the project provided for the
purchase of inquiry-oriented science materials chosen by
the teachers at each school. During statewide (this year at
UND July 29-Augustl) and local workshops, educators

continued on page 2

Weekly Menu

Sept. l1 to Sept. 13

Wed.- Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

Assorted Fresh Fruit,2& Milk
Thu.- Hamburger on a Bun, French Fries, Salad Bar/Fresh

Fruit,2%ollilk
Fri.- Old Fashioned Tomato Soup, Grilled Cheese, Po-

tato Chips, Salad Bar, Asso(ed Fresh Fruit, As-
sorted Vegetable Tray, 2VoMilk

Sept. 16
Mon.- Poor Boy Sandwich with Turkey and Ham, Potato

Chips, Potato Salad, Assorted Fresh Fnrit, 2Vo Milk

SUPPER
Wed.- Salibury Steak, Hashbrowns, Salad Bar, Dessert,

2VoMilk
Thu.- Shish-ka-bob Casserole, Wile Rice, Salad Bar,

Dessert,ZVoMik
Fri.- Fish Platter, Oven Baked Potato Wedges, Salad Bar,

Dessert,2VoMilk

Mon.- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh

Fruit,27oMilk



Contlnued trom front page.
formed an informal state wide network for supporting each
other's efforts at using community resources and tribal el-
ders to enhance the cultural applicability of the science cur-
riculum.
CarolAnderson will be the UTTC S.A.G.E. site coordinator

for the second year. Ann Finley continues as the 5-6 grade
teacher and as the S.A.G.E. lead teacher for Theodore
Jamerson Elementary School. Jean Richardson willjoin the
group as the 4th grade teacher and S.A.G.E. representa-
tive. We would like to thank Terry Moericke for his enthusi-
asm and contributions to S.A.G.E. as the lead teacher dur-
ing the 95-96 academic year and wish him the best as he
moves to the 7-8th grade position at TJES. We look forward
to the new academic year as it promises to bring new scien-
tific discoveries, inquires, and observation to our students
as they are a part of Science: A Great ldventure.
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United Tribes
Inilially it was set up as a place of detention
but a love a supreme love turned a bunch of brick s:tructures

with their red clay and confined cement

from a place of fascination to a evolving place of education.

So as September creeps closer wilh a proud Powwow drawing
near bringing plenty of beads, blankets, songs and shawls
patiently a crisp air wails for a sound of drums beating in
rhythm the jingle and jangle of boasting bells
that bring Joy, Love and Laughter lo a Culture of pride a
Culture of heart,

Because many Native Americans will come from afar over waler
over air lo sit in a circle and watch the spinning and turning of
the colors of rainbow in a Fancy Dancer and the grace and
beauty of a lovely Indian Female Shawl Dancen

But as the Powwow comes closer as it does every year thb time
in September I would like allAmerican Indians to listen hard
and look at United Tribes Celebrated circle for in it you will find
the tranquilty and the beauty that all Indians of all ages have

come to know as Uniled Tribes.
Randall Brave Bull

Standing Rock Si
pTCGradua,el

E#P^
A Naf^,e Amerlcan Coolbook F.ndz'eer la Mororyo lndian Beseryation Flre
Department h beim sporBored by Tom and oebbie MaltE$. A cmloook ful ol
TEJlional and Non-Traditioml recipes llqn acoss ti€ tr'p U.S. and Coada-
Becipes wil lrride ParliciparG Nam, T]ibe & State For corndete ft{ormation
rElum ols comCeted card tq MRm Coolbook Futrabe( Co DebHe MaUEws.
11675 M[ard Canym noa4 Bamlno, CA EmnS q cel l{qr-484-6337
P322).Yor nuyalso FIJ(yolrecips let.909-819-929. Cookboo*$,ill lnhde
NativcArErlcan Ailerlhirp lron diflumfNations, Wholesale lrqdrhs wdcom,
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Attention Students
There wil! be
body meeting

a mandatory student I
on Friday, September !

13, 1996 at 1:00 pm at the GVm.]lU 
I
I

meetang is being held concerning the inominations and speeches of candi- i
dates that will be running for Student I

! Senate office. There will be a sign in !
! sheet. To keep track of all the-stu- !
! ;;;G';h" ;[5";Ea ir'i",ii.iii"g.lt !I I
i is really important that we have all of
I the students present. I
L 
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A{ote:
A specia[ tfian(you to staff and stu-
den* wfro ootunteeredfor tficlPou-

uou first Ail Station. /our assbtattce

was great[y apprecbtef lfranfu!
Stu[ent l{eaftfi

Information for the
Next Newsletter

no later than September 13
to Aruow Graphics

Attn: Wanda SwaggerCenter Staff



CONSTITUTION OF THE UTTC STUDENT BODY

Amendments for ARIICLE v. Election to the Student Senate.
(Rev. 8/2/eG)

ltsection L. Ten (10) members of the UTTC Student Senate will be
selected through their respective vocational areas by the second
Friday in September.

Section 2. The UTTC student body shall elect at-Iarge a President,
Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer at the beginning of the
FaII semester.

Section 3. Eligibility for any executive office shall require a
candidate to be attending UTTC as a fult-time student during the
current academic year. A fult-tirne student is hereby defined as an
j-ndividual enrolled in at least twelve (L2) semester credit hours.

Section 4. The officers of the UTTC Student Senate shall be
elected under the following provisions

a. A committee to oversee UTTC Student Senate elections will be
established by the UTTC Student Senate r ot by the UTTC President in
the absence of Senate action to establish such a committee. A
majority of the committee members and any volunteer workers should
be UTTC students who are not actively running for office.

b. The tasks of the election committee will include but not be
limited to:

1) Seeking proper authorization and obtaining a current roster
of aII enrolled students from the UTTC Registrar's office.

2) Procuring (e.g., printing through Arrow Graphics) and making
available numbered ballots to eligible student voters.

3) Witnessing students affixing their signatures on the
official election roster.

4) Ensuring completed ballots are returned and secured in the
official ballot box.

c. Notice for soliciting nominations for the UTTC Student Senate
will be posted campus-wide by the election committee on or near
four weeks before the day of elections.

d. Candidates for the UTTC Student Senate will be nominated at a
public campus meeting no later than two (2) weeks before the day of
elections.
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e. A UTTC Student Senate candidate must be present at the campus
nomination meeting for his/her nomination to become valid. rn the
event of extenuating circumstances (e.9., family death, medical,
etc. ), a candidate rnay be nominated in absentia if the candidate
notifies his/her academic advisor or the UTTC Student Senate
advisor of the circumstances as soon as possible.

f. A UTTC student body meeting to present and introduce the candi-
dates will be held no later than two (2) days before the election.

q. The election balloting will be conducted at a centrally-located
campus site beginning at 10:00 a.m. and concluding at 4:00 p.m.

h. A neutral observer will be selected by the election committee
to oversee election proceedings. The UTTC Student Senate advisor
will select two (2) faculty members to serve as ballot countJ-ng
officials.

i. No candidates will be allowed to actively campaign in person at
the election site. Infractions of this rule wiII result in a hear-
ing requested by the election committee.

j. At the conclusion of election balloting, the observer will be
responsible for gathering and submitting the student roster, the
election box, and all excess ballots to the designated counting
officials. At least two (2) student members of the election
committee wilI be present during the counting of ballots.

k. Election results will be posted at the UTTC Skills Center,
Education Building, Cafeteria, Mail room, and the Financial Aid
office within one school day after election results have been
certified by the counting officials.

I. Any tie in balloting will result in a re-election of that
officer position within one (1) week after election results have
been certified.

m. Candidates for office may petition within two (2) school days
for an election recount. Any petitioner must be present with the
election committee and official counters during the recount
process r or the petitioner's recount privileges will be forfeited.

n. New officers will be installed and assume duties within one
week after elections have been certified.



What ls good dental health? How is lt attained? How can you help your
chtld achleve this goal?

Good dental health means teeth that, are in good conditlon. But lt
ueans uore. The mouth, the gums, tip-top shape. so when we talk about
dental health, we are talking abouE the teeth and their supporting tissues.

Dental care should be started early. Habits formed in the early years are
llkely to be continued into adulthood. The rules are fairly sirnple--vislt
your dentist as often as he or she suggests, clean teeth supply of fluoride.

Why is visiting the dentlst so inportant for young children? How do you
teach your child to brush his teeth? What is a wise food selection?
Why is fluoride important?

The information on dental health contalned in this article is consldered
by the Ameri.can Dental Assoclation to be in accord with current scientific
knowledge.

YOTIR CEIID'S TEETE

We have two sets of teeth durlng our 11fetfune. The
set are called "baby or primary teeth.
The second set of teeth are permanent. There are

uraklng up the first

32 in a complete seE.

lJith what we know today about dental care, your child can usually keep the
hls permanent teeth for a lifetine. But good dental health practi.ces are
necessary from infancy throughout Iife. They are vitally important during
the preschool years.

Iuportant functLous of the primary teeth

The deciduous teeth serve four important functions. Flrst, they are
necessary for chewing foods thoroughly. Secondly, they affect your childrs
appearance. Third, a fulI set of sound, properly spaced, declduous teeth
holds space for the permanent teeth, forming underneath them. Thls can
lnfluence the general health of your chlld for the rest of hls ltfe. Fourth,
the prlmary teeth help your child to speak clearly.

PRACTICES TEAT PROMOTE GOOD DENTAL HEAI.IE

There are four steps you can take to help assure your child of the best
dental health posslble.
1. Teach hin to clean hls teeth properly by brushlng and flossing at least

once a day, and help hftu establlsh the habit of cleaning hls teeth after
meals and snacks.

2. Take hlur to the dentlst for regular checkups and care as needed.
3. Provide hlm wlth an adequate and well-balanced dlet with particular

attention to the restrlction of sweets.
4. See that he has the advantage of fluoride.
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CARE OF TEETE

Thorough cleanslng of the teeth, including brushing and flosslng, at least
once each day promotes good dental health. It alds ln removing plague, a
stlcky, colorless fl1m of bacteria. Dental floss is recommended for removlng
plaque from between the teeth and beneath the gun lIne.
Your child should have two chlld-slzed tooth brushes so that on w111 always
be dry. Polnt the tooth brush brlstles toward to the gum llne and use a
gentle back and forth scrubblng motion on the outside, inside, and blting
surfaces of the teeth.
A dentrifrice such as toothpaste or tooth
teeth.

Vivits to the deutist

powder helps in cleaning the

No single practice is more lmportant to your childrs dental health than regular
vlslts to the dentist. Your child should first vlsit hts when all his
deciduous teeth are in.
A chllds learns that the dentlst is hls frlend. He w111 flnd any new cavlties
and treat thern before they hurE the chlld. The dentist can watch for signs
of trouble and correct defects before lt become serious.

ADEQUATE AND IIELL BAI.AI{CM HEALS

Before birth, a baby gets the nutrients he needs from hls mother. This means
an adequate diet for na expectant mother is very lmportant to the health of
the unborn child. Thls diet should be followed, of course, by well-balanced
meals for the chlld after birth.
The nutrlents necessary to form good quality teeth are calcium, phosphorus,
and vitamins A, D, and C. Food nutrlents for healty gumsr bone structures.
and other tissues in the uouth are identical wlth those for good general health.
Nutritionlsts recomnend plannlng an adequate dlet by choosing food each day
from basic groups. These are:
Mllk group: 4 glasses per day
Meat froup: 2-4 sevlngs a day
FruLt - Vegetable froup 4 or uore per day
Graln group z 4 or more per day.

A REHINDER:

Good dental health for your child requlres that you follow these practices:
1. serve hirn well-balanced and adequate ueals with restriction of sweet

snacks between meals.
2. teach him to clean his teeth properly after meals and snacks
3. be sure he vlsits the dentlst regularly and follows hls or her advlce
4. see that he gets the beneflts of fluoride.

These simple acts:
I. safeguard your chLldrs physlcal and mental health
2. promote your childrs chances of keeplng hls natural teeth all his life
3. enhance your chlldrs physlcal appearance
4. reduce costs of dental car3e later in life.
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EIGE GLOOD PRESSIIRE: A COUUON BUT CON1ROLLABLE DISORDER

You may be surprlsed if your doctor says your have hlgh blood Pressure
(HBP) because lt does not cause symptoms and can occur in an otherwise
healthy person.
What ls HBP? As blood flows frou the heart out to the blood vessels, it
creates pressure agalnst the blood vessel walls. Your BP readlng is
a measure of this pressure, and it te11s you lf the pressure ls normal,
high, or low. Another name for HBP is hypertension.

PB readlngs are given in two numbers, such as 120/80. Although the average
BP readLng for adults is 120/80, a sllghtly higher or lower reading is not
necessarily abnormal or unsafe. Lower BP reading (1I0/70) are usually
consldered safe for uosE people. l.-For older people, many exPerts feel that
readlngs up to I40l9O ls acceptable. Once the BP goes above thls 1evel
however some form of treatment may be needed.

The BP test is painless and takes only a few minutes. When your BP is taken
you may stand slt, or both. The doctor should take several readlngs on
dLfferent days before decldlng if your BP is too high. A11 of these stePs
are necessary because BP changes so gulckly and ls affected by many factors,
includlng the normal feelings of anxlety during a visit to the doctor.

As many as 58 mlllion Americans now have HBP. About 407" of whltes and more
than 502 of blacks age 65 and older suffer from some form of HBP. Because this
disease ls so commonr everyone should have a BP test once a year.

Most experts agree that there are some things that increase a personts rlsk
of developing HBP. for example, it appears that HBP runs in families.
Also, HBP is more common ln blacks than ln whites and it tends to be more
severe in blacks. Other posslble risk factrs include obesity, excessive
alcohol comsumptlon, and dlets high ln salt. Many doctors nolil feel that
a comblnatlon of urany factors may be responsible for HBP.

Hypertension occurs not only ln tense people or durlng perlods of tension.
BP w111 go up Ln all people during perlods of stress or increased physical
actlvity. Stll1 you can have HBP even though you are usually a calm,
relaxed person.

The good news about HBP is that ls can be controlled by drugs and often by
changes in dally habits. The type and severlty of a patientrs HBP as well
as hls or her other medlcal problems, w111 determlne which treatnent is best
for that person. If your doctor has prescribed an antihypertensive drug,
you may have to take the mediclne for the rest of your llfe, although the
amount you take may be reduced.

It rnay be posslble to reduce your HBP by welght 1oss, less salt consumptlon,
less alcohol lntake, and get more exercle.
HBP can lead to many serious condl-tions lncludlng stroke, heart disease, and
kldney fallure. You can reduce your rlsk of developing these problems by
gettlng proper freatment. Have your BP checked by a doctor or nurse.
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BLooD GLUCoSE (Blq!4_Egged_

A sugar. In rnedlcLne, the word ls used to lndicate the sugar dextrose. It
ls formed during digestion. Glucose is the most important carbohydrate in
body metabollsn. The concentratlon of sugar in the blood ls approximately
0.I7. (I00 mg.ld). The amount belng uaintained at a faLrly constant Ieve1
(80-100 mC/d.) through the action of insulin produced by the islets of
Langerhans of the pancreas. Failure of pancreas to produce adequate insulln
results ln hyperglycernia in which the blood sugar (glucose) Ievel may rise
to 200 mg/d. or even higher. When above the renal threshold about 150-180
mg./d) glucose appears in the urine, a symptom od diabt--ces. When the blood
sugar is below normal fat stores are metabolized. Incomplete metabolism
of fats leads to the formaEion of ketone bodies a'lso a symptom of diabetes.

The Student Health Center w111 be conductlng a Cholesterol, Blood Glucose,
and Blood Pressure screenlng on Sept.23, 19961 9:00 AM. at the Skill Center
free of charge.
We will be utillzl-ng the ONE TOUCE BASIC Blood Glucose Monitoring
System that is intended for in vltro diagnostlc use. It is intended for
testing purposes only. It is used for monitorlng whole blood glucose for
people who have been dlagnosed with diabetes meIlitus. We are using the
machine for screelng purposes only. If you are referred to a doctor due
to a high level of glucose, the clinlc will determlne the cause of the hlgh
1evel of glucose in your blood.

DTABEI1ES IS A GROWTNG CONCERN EOR NATIVE AI{ERICAN COUI{IINITIES

I,le
In
AS

strongly encourage as many people to come in
November we will be providing you with more
November is National Dlabetes Month.

to be screened.
information regarding Diabetes

DEMAL SCREENING

0n Sept. 17-I8, 1996 there w111 be a dental/vlsion screening 6or the
elementary school.
0n Sept. 18, 1996 there w111 be a dental/vlsion for the Preschool.
Any evldence of dental caries (cavlties) will be referred to your dental
office of your choice. We must have your Medical Assistance number as
soon as possible.



BABY BOTTLE HOTITE

Sometimes bables or young chlldren who drlnk from a baby bottle develop a
condltion called "baby bottle mouthtr.
Baby bottle mouth is a dental condltlon that can destroy the teeth of an
infant or young child. Most llkely to be danaged are the upper front teeth,
the ones that can uake such dlfference in your chlldrs sm11e. But this
condltlon can also affect other teeth.
Baby bottle mouth occurs when llquids such as milk, foruulas, juices, or
sweet drinks pool around a childts teeth for long periods of time. This
can lead to decay.
Thatrs why giving your chlld a bottle containing these llquids many times
a day, as a pacifler is not a good idea. You also should not a11ow your
child to fall asleep with a bottle during naps or at nlght since this can
seriously harm your childrs teeth.

Your can prevent thls frorn happening to your childrs teeth by protecting them
in the following ways:

**:t[fgsa each bottle feeding, wipe the chlldrs teeth and gums wlth a damp
washcloth or gauze pad to remove plaque.

't'r*Never allow your child to fall asleep with a bottle containing milk, foruula,
fruit juices or sr{eetened liquids.

***If your child needs a comforter between regular feedings at night, or during
naPS, fill a nursing bottle with cool water or give the child a clean pac-
fier. (Never glve your chl1d a pacifler dlpped in any sweet liquid.)

't**Avold filling your childrs nursing bottle rf,ith liquids such as sugar water,
sweetened gelatin, and soft drlnks.

:t**Have your babyrs teeth examined by a dentist about age one.
*?t*If your water supply is not fluoridated, have your physician or dentist

prescribe a fluoride suppleuent.
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What is cholesterol?

Cholcsterol is a fatty,
wax-likc substcnce that
circulates in ihc blood.
It's used by thc body to
build celh and make
hormoncs In modcralc
amounas, cholesterol is
vilal for good health.

WheBdowegelll?
Our bodies make allof
the cholesterol we
need.

We also get cholesterol
in foods such as cggs,
fatty me3ts, buttcr, and
wholc milk.
You may have rcad or
heard that there is
"good" as well as
"bad" cholesterol.

Remember-most
people with hiSh lbra,
cholestcrol have too

much'bad" choles-
tcrol in ttrcir blood.

Cholestcrol travels h
thc blood in "pack-
agcs" offat and protein
called " lipoproteirs. "
Thesc arc made in tho
body. Two kinds are:

HDt-high darsiry lipo-
protein Oflen called
"good" cholesterol. bc-
causc it appcars to clesr
excess cholestcrol from
thc arterica
LDL-low dcnsity lipo-
protein- Oftcn called
"bad" cholcsterol, bc-
cause loo much can
lead to buildup ofcho-
lesterol in artery wallr
Most of us have 3 1o 4
times 8s much bad
LDL as sood HDL.

Measuring your cholesterol

Your blood cholcstcrol
levcl is dctcrmined by
s simplc blood lcst that
your doctor can do.

A mcasurcmcnt of
your lolalcholestcrol
is usually su[ficient to
indicate your levcl of
heart dlseasc risk.

Thc average blood cho-
Iesterol levcl of middlc-
aged aduls in the U,S.
is 215. But averagc may
not bc hcalthy.

As ,olarchohslcrol
rises abovc 180, the
incidcnce ofdeath and
disabiliY from he{rt
diseasc riscs rapidly.

Too much blood cho-
lcstcrol lca4r o dogsrd
arlcrics. Blood lbw
to lh. hcsrl or brin

c8n bc cut olli which
in turn can cause hesrt
a(trck, skoke, snd
othcr scrious hcellh
problems

lf your lora, cholcsterol
is ovcr 200, your
doctor may wani lo
check the balancc of
your HDL and LDL
choleslerol.

Your goal should bc to
have no more than 3
times as much LDL as
HDL and less than 200
lolalcholesterol

t

i

How to redueyour risk

Studica have shown
thrt hbh blood choles-
tcrol can bc lowcrcd
with r low-f81, low-
cholestcrol dict and
mcdfration The lust
step is dict chanSe. If
nccdcd, youl doctol

Many doctors recom-
mend s low-fal, low.
cholcsterol dict for
most pcoplc.

This c8n bc e-spociary

imporlsnt ifyou:

Go slow in charBLU to
8 dbt lowcr in fat and
cholcslcroL

Gct comfortabb with
onc chanSc at a timc.

M ake oal hE ch a tlg€.s sbwly

may presctibc a
chobstcroLlowerirg
mcdicine with your
ncw d'cl Lowcrirg
high blood cholcstcrol
docs reducc thc risk of
having a heart attack.

. hrvc exininS, he8rt
disc€sc.

. havc high blood
choleslerol.

. havc a famiV history
oIt€arl discssc.

Scck to makc a
pgrmananrchBrl8e
that will improvc
your cating habilr
Work out your own
bcst way to do it

Ifyour level is high, ask
your doclor to help you
make changes to lower
your cholestcrol risk.

A ten-year US. govern-
ment study in 3,8(n
men showcd lhat for
paliens with high-risk
cholestcrol levels, each
l% reduction in blood
choleserol yields about
a 2% reduction in heart
disease rates.



Eat IESSI
To help lower your blood cholesterol, cut down

on the following loods, which arc high in
saturaled fats, cholesterol, or both.

(Salureted lats @ordbu,a dlrgcw,o lha
pduc,lon ol chot€s,e.ol ln the tEdy,t

. Fdtty meals-any
meal marbled wilh
[at, regular hambur-
ger, bacon, hot dogs,
sausage, lunch meal.s.

. Otgan meals-
liver, kidney. heart.

. Fattypullry-
duck, goose.

. Eggyolks- no
morelhan3aweek.
Watch out for foods
with "hidden" egg
yolk, like some
breads and olher
baked goods.

. Huh-lal lrcals-
chocolalc, commer-
cial baked goods and
snacks, foods contain-
ing coconut or palm
oil, or hydroSenated
fat.

. High-latdalry
producrs-butter,
whole milk. cream,
sout cteam, 'rce

cfeamr cfeam
cheese. most hard

Eat MOREI

To help lower your blood cholesterol, cat morc of,
or sr.rbstitutc, the follo*irg foods, which are low in

saturaled fsts 8nd cholestcrol

. Lea,, mears-lean
cuts of bccf, vea[
lamb, or pork; also
vegclable-protcin
meat substituEs.

o Flsfi-any kind,
including whitcfsh,
haddock. spordlsh,
tuns, halibut, trout"
salmon.

. Lowlatpp/.tlw-
chhkcn, lurkcy,
Rock Cornish hens

o Low-latdalrylegg
prodrrcrs-non-fat
milk, unctesmed cot-
tagc chccsc, skim-
milkchccsc Gicotts,

mozzarclla, Gouda),
low-fat yogurl, icc
milk, cholestcrol-fiec
e8g producla

. Frults,vegolab,€'s,
wlrclegralns- steg
up intakc ofpotatocs,
past& ricc, bears.

. Vegalabb olls-
most vegclable oils
src 8ood. Also, olivc
oil (cvcn thouBh il's
monounsaturated).

Usc sft marBarincs
and vcgelable cook-
irg sprays

Every day, Ey to eat
foods from the Sroups
listed bclow.

Thc daily intakc shown
here rangcs between
I,500 and 2,000
calories a day.

Reo,mmeded|pdg
o Leg,nmealllsh,

pullry,o'medl
subst tulas. At least
4 to 6 ounccs a day.

. Milkanddalry
producrs. At least
two 8-ounce servings
a day. Try skim
milk, low-fat yogurt,

bw-fat oottage
chcese.

. Y€gteraDhsAtleast
2 to 3 servirgs a day.
Includc lomatoes,
broccoli, carros.
squash, and grcens

. Frurrs Ai lc&st 2 io 3
scrvings a day. In-
cludc cilrus fruiB,
melon, strawberrics

. B,t.datldcBrrcat
At lcast 3 lo 4 serv-
ings a day. Includc
whole-grain breads
and ccreals, pasla.
rie.

. Vegotabholl
Bctwe€n2 to4 tablc-
spoons a &y. Usc in
salods or cooked
foods"

"Four-star" fads
What aro "four-slar"
foods?

TlEy arc foods tlrat, in
onc way or another,
havc bcen found to
help lower blood
cholestcroL
. Eear,sNsvy beens,

lima bclng kidney
berns, soybears, len-
tiq sp[], yc[ow,
chick pcas - try
thcm all

. APp.hs,@tD/,an,
a,dvegelablos
such as broccoli, cab,
bage, cauliflowcr,
and brussels sprouLs,
cech rich in fiber.

o SkIm mlllr.lf you
can digcst it, the
idealinlakc is trvo
8-ouncc glasses a
day.

o FIsh. Aim for fsh as
main dish at least 3
timesa weclc Any
fsh includLu fatty
kindq uc l'rne - the
fsh oil may bc
protcctive.

Shcllfsh k also ok -
it contairs cholesler-
ot, but its oils ncutral-
ize thc cholestcrol's
effecL

. Y€gtor€btsorlSaf-
flower, sunllower,
corn, soybean, olive.



Low-fat fcrrd buytng tlpsl
rlfeals- Avoid meats
with " marbled"
strcaksoffal Buy lcan
cu6. Instcad of regula,r
lumburgcr, buy
Eround round or try
some sirloin tip.

hlm lhal lal Cut
away all visible fat on
meat beforc cookinS.

llouthelryhlg,.
Switch 1o broiling Bnd
baking. lffryine is a
musi, usc vcgetable oil,

Low-fat aoking tipsl

margarine only.

Sklm thal lal Cool
stewq soups, and
casseroles in the rc-
frigerator after cooking
Removc the fat that
r'rses to the top.

Subslrtt {E rrrgrodlonls
When possiblc, usc soft
margarinc instead of
butteri skim milk in-
stead of wholc; low-fat
yoSurt instcad ofsour
cream; cholesterol-frec
eB8 produc[*

i@i

Yes, you CAN eat out
the low-fat way!

fuuson broilcdor
roasted lesn cub of
mcat, fsh, chickcn.
and lurkey.

l4sk lbryour food wirh-
oul addcd buficr!
sauccr of 8,ravy.

Orderclear soup
instcad ofcreamed;
stcamed vegetables;
baked polrtocs instead
of mched or fr'rcd.

Addoiland vinegar to
your salad instc€d of
dressing.

T.ealyotrsolllo
desrs of fruit, angel
food cake, gctatir

Fast ld savvy.
Aim for salad with diet
dressing; roast beef
sandwich; small burger;
whitc chicken; dict
soda; cofee. For break-
fast, lry pancakes with
jelly.

Fass up;
o Lar8,e orders offries

Qo for smalt).
o Butter on the baked

Potato.
o Cheese on the

burger or l'sh
sandwiclr.

. Chicken nu8gels
(fatty breadhd.

o Milk shakes
. Fruit pies.

o Breakfast e8g
sandwiches-

Your questions answered

What afu)lalc!,tlol?
ls ll allowed?

Alcohol in moderation
is okay.

Maximum daily inlake
should nol cxcced 2
glasesof wine (4
ounces each); 2 cans of
beer (1 2 ounces eacili
or 2 shots o[ hard
liquor.

, roye rrch desserls.
Do I have loglve
lhem up enthely?
No. Try saving (bank-
ing) those fai calories
for special octasions,

Anothel approach is to
take a taste only. This
means a one-spoon ol
one-fork laste only.
You can also allow
yourselfa sliver ofa
high-fat treat once in a
while without guilt.

I know many hard
cheeses ara hrlrD /n
saturated lal Yel I
leel deprlved wllhout
them,Whal'slhe
answet?
Many people find it im-
possible to give up
favorite hard checses or
to substitutc low-fat
cheeses in thcir place.

For thesc people, one
ans,ver is to plan for the
fat in the Swiss or
American cheesc they
eat for lunch and to sub'
stitute fish for meat at
dinner to make up for
ir.

Such trade-olfs are the
key to suctcss in chang-
in8, to I lower fal diet.

Takegad care of yourselfl

. XIlow whrtyoul
blood cholcstcrol
level [r Ask your
doctor to chcck it if
you haven'l donc so.

. Keepyourwcight
wilhin thc r8n8c
your doctot rccom-
mends for you,

. Enloya Yaricd diet
with plcnty of fruits,
vegetablcs, and
whole-grain breads
and cereal products.

. tulbw rhe healrhy
e3ting lips in this
bookleL

. Erercrse every day.
Brisk walking and
stsir climbing count
as exerc'rse. Work
them into your daily
rouline.

. Rewatd yourself for
making healtly
charucs in your diet
and sticking with
them. Tre3t yourself
to a new ilem of
clothing, a magazinc
or book, a movie,
some sports equip-
ment, whatever you
will most eqiry.

. Nevil givc up your
elforts at diet chang,e

because ofone or
two slips. Forgive
yourselfand get back
on lrack.


